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orRani*< <1 labor. Only In thU war can wo-
garo ourselves from "this untoward genera ¬

tion. " If wo hill conicrve the- liberties of-

natloni It will depend upon the manner In
which wo use our stewardship.-

It
.

the spirit of the gospel la not Injected
Into the body politic we will perish. The
very sign of our power will become the
moans of our destruction. The ghastly skel-
eton

¬

* of our national llfo will bo tumbled In
the common ditch of dead empires.-

In
.

Alia Minor the Mohammedans are aeek-
Ing

-
to ward off good , but hiding It for fear

of persecution , One bought the scriptures
In Spanish and learned the language that he
might read It In safety. Another walked 100

miles and paid 1.60 for a copy , all he could
eriaro from a year' * work. India l not only a-

mltslonary neld , but has prepared ministers
of mercy for other fields. The foreign work
is as God's high school of patience , but It Is
worth all that It costs , teaching us to master
time by wearing It out-

.GOO'S
.

CALL TO WOMEN.
Another of the manifestations of divine

power Is dod'a call to women Into every
form of mission work. She , like bor mas-
ter

¬

, has waited long , and now In the full-

ness
¬

of lime , the Lord In his house has ap-

polrted
-

her work a new extended sphere of
service.-

In
.

the circle of practical work , the church
lias always been a loser In not using cheap
labor. The Koman Catholic church has been
built up and sustained by It. We luxve more
skilled labor going to waste for want of op-

portunity
¬

than any other church. We do
not plead for any particular mode of utilizing
It. but for Its use In the beat way that the
church can devise. Wo have thousands of
Intelligent and Godly women , single and
widowed , with wealth and without It , who
nr.i looking hopelessly for Eomethlng to do-

te take away the ennui of unoccupied exist-
ence

¬

who would go Into homes and Institu-
tions

¬

where they could do mission work.
Such Institutions are numerous In England
and Germany , and managed by the most
cultured w&men. The Methodist church was
founded and Is largely sustained by local
preachers. The Presbyterian church , even In
Its poverty , was distinguished by an educated
ministry , The standard ought to be high ,

but the cost of a highly educated ministry
In time , money and vital force must be con
Bldered. No church has so many educated
laymen , gifted with ability to tench and elo-
quent

¬

In speech , who thirst to serve God ,

not as bushwhackers , but with the approval
and authority of the presbytery. Why not
examine them In the scriptures as Inter-
preted

¬

by our standards and license them ?
Shut the door to ordination all the tighter , as
toward It there Is a dangerous tendency by-

a class which Is not qualified for It. If wo
had allowed this New Testament example ,

we should never have had the seism which
resulted In the Cumberland Presbyterian
church.-

Wo
.
have como now to the watch tower ,

and tbo sentinel services , for the command
V the porter Is to watch. This Is not an
Individual commission , "for what I say unto
you. I say unto all , watch ! " We are to
watch the signs of the times to fit us both
for the work and for the coming Lord. These
are wondrful days In which wo live. We
should thank God that wo have come to tbo
kingdom for such a time as this. The arms
ot, God are around this generation and he
baa opened to ua the doors of opportunity.
The force of twenty centuries appears In the
close of this one. As the century plant pours
the strngth ot Its hundord years Into the
unfolding ot Its last hour , so we look for
the outflashlng glory of the Nineteenth con-
titry

-
In Its ending. Wo can already hear the

whirring of wheels Into the block of destiny
as It strikes out the present to bring In tht
more glorious future. The men of the next
cfptury will step upward from our graves
and In whatever else we may have failed , wo
will contribute this much to their preparation
for the coming of the Son of Man.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS NEXT.
What was considered a significant fact by

many was that Dr. Robert Russell Booth of
New York did not occupy a scat upon the
platform , but took a chair In an obscure cor-
ner

¬

, while a western opponent participated In
the opening exercises.

The church In which the general assembly
Is being held Is one of historic Interest. Hero-
In 1S3C , was held the convention and assem-
bly which resulted In the disruption of the
denomination. Ono of the great questions
then was assembly control of missionary so-

clettes , as the great question ot the assembly
Is the assembly cdntr6l' 6f theological sent
InarltM. Tlio old andi new school genera
assemblies met In PIttsburg for the last tlmo-
la .November , 1869 , twenty-six , years ago
When they adjourned a union meeting was
held In the Third Presbyterian church. I-

was" at thanksgiving service and the event Is
commemorated In a beautiful mural table
in the vestibule of the church. The Thin
church was dedicated In November. 1869 , so
that the quarter centennial ot the dedication
may now be celebrated as well as the quar-
tcr centennial ot the reunion mais meeting

The sermon was closely listened to by the
audience. After the sermon the commie
slonors wont to the Fourth Avenue Daptls
church , where lunch was served. During the
meal and the subsequent recess before the
assembly reconvened , the question , "Who
Shall De Moderator ? " was the only one unde-
discussion. . This morning thcro had been
several names In the air , but Rev. Boot !

seemed to be everywhere. General Beaver , a
lifelong friend ot Rev. Booth , stated during
thfl atiernoon that he would nominate his
friend and he would be seconded by Prof
Andrew 0. Zenas of McCormlck seminary
Chicago , Among the others mentioned a
candidates were : Dr. John I. Blackburn o-

Covlngton. . ICy. ; Rev. Howard A. Johnson
Chicago ; Warren II. Landon. Portland. Ore.-
It.

.
. N. Adams , Red River , Minn. , and Rev

William N. Page , D.D. , of Topeka , Kan-

..t

.

. CONblUKU CONSOLIDATION-

.oatliorn

.

Prc >bytermnn Meet at sW 1-
1nnrt mil niiouii Union.

DALLAS , Tex. , May 16 , The general as-
cembly of the Southern Presbyterian church
began .a ten days' session here today. Among
the most Important matters to bo dlscussec
will be the relations with the northern Pres-
byterlan church. This subject was promt-
nently before the assembly last year , In re-

sponse to the proposition from the assembly
nt Saratoga that the southern assembly ap-
point a special committee of ulna to confer
with a similar committee of the northern
assembly and to take Into consideration the

i whole question of organic union ot the two
bodies upon the basis of one common stand
ard. "
Unltoil Presbyterian Home Million Itnunl-

CANONSBURd. . Pa. . May 1C. The United
Presbyterian board of home missions Is In-

BMKlon In the Chartlcrs church here , with
iUty-nIno of the sixty-three members preseul-
Rev. . W. A. Spauldlng of Spokane wa
chosen chairman and Rev. 0. T. McKelvy o
New York City was made assistant secretary
Dr. W. B. Ownes. the general secretary , pre
eanted the needs of the Meld. The appllca-
tlon (or ld aggregate 182800. The board
wjll endeavor to limit the amount of ap
proprlatlons to 70000. The applications ar
now being considered.

Overflow Knitted rino Wheat Field *.
PIUSSNO. Gal. . May W. The Kings rive

overflowed. Us banks on the I.agima d-

Taehe rancho today, destroying 1,100 acres
of fine grain. The break commenced In th
James canal , and Is eighty feet wide-

.STOCKTON.
.

. Cal. . May 16-The levee nea
Paradise cut broke today , ami tha waters o
the Ban Joaquln river are ilowlnc- over thcountry from Hanks to Hoove's landinga
distance of forty miles. One-fourth of th
inundated land Is wheat , the rest belni ,
grazing land. The Ban Joaquln l lilghr
than ever before. The hent of the last fewdays having melted a treat volume of enow
In the mountains caused the tloo-

d.usn

.
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PIRATES POUND BIG AMOS

lew York's Pitcher Moots a Warm Bccop-

tion
-

at the Hands of tbo Leadars.

INK HAWLEY'S SCHEME STILL UNSOLVED

Hunts Unnblo to Connect with Ills Curvet
Chicago Uefcnts llrookljn by Dint

of Hammering Hlcln Oilier
UHUICI ,

PITTSBURG , May 16. The good batting
f the home team and the Inability of the

New Yorks to hit Hawlcy resulted In the de-
cat of tha visitors tcday. Spirited running
in both sides was the feature ot the game.
Attendance , 3600. Score :

Mttsbunr 10001305 *-10
New York 000030000 3

Hits : Plttzbunr. 13 ; New York , C. Errors :
I'lttsburg , 6 ; New York , 4. Earned runs :

i'lttsbunr , 4j New York , L Two-base hits :
? ro8H , JJecklcy. Three-base hits : Cross ,

Bacrlilcc hits : Inmati. Stolen bases : Bten-
zel

-
, Smith ((2) , Cllngmun , iiannan (2) , Tier-

nan , Doyle , Stafford , lias ; on balls : Stcn-
zcl

-
((2)) . Cllngman , Klnslow , Tlernan , Farr-

el.
-

. Btruck out : Htonzel. Ueckley , Cllng-
man , Cross , Itusle , Fuller (S ) . 1'asseJ balls :

Klnslow , 2. Uatterles : Hawlcy and Kins-
low ; Huslo and Farrcl. Tliru : Two hours
and ten minutes. Umpire ; Bctts.

COLTS WIN BY HARD HATTING.
CHICAGO , May 10. Hard and well placed

hitting alone won today's game for the
Colts. Their fielding was very poor and
spoiled what would huv * given Onillth one
of the pitching records of the season , as
most of the hits off him came after bundling
errors. Weather clear and cold. Attend-
ance

¬

, 2100. Score :

Chicago 1 00104012-3Brooklyn 0 00011030 5

Hits : Chicago , 10 ; Brooklyn , 7. Errors :

Chicago , G ; Brooklyn , 3. Euined runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 0. Two-bass hits : Anpon , Lange ,

Stewart ((2)) , Grlllln , Jlyan. Home runs :
Klttredge. Sacrifice hits : Everett. Stolen
bases : Bhlndla. Struck out : JJy arlfllth ,

If Base on balls : Off GrIIIlth. 2. Batteries :

Griffith and Klttredpe ; Stein and palley.
Time : Two houts and ten minutes. Umpire :

Long.
SENATORS WERE NEVER DANGEROUS

CINCINNATI. May 16. The Reds bunchoJ
their hitting and profited by the wlldness of
Anderson and Malarkey. The Washington
men did not bat Uhlnes till the eighth
Inning , and wore at no time dangerous. At-
tendance

¬

, 2200. Score :

Cincinnati 20212011 0-D
Washington 00101001 3 9

Hits : Cincinnati , 9 : Washington , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: Cincinnati. 3 ; Washington , 4. Earned
runs : Cincinnati , 5 ; Washington , 3. Two-
base hits : Miller (2)) , Joyce , Carlwright-
.Threebase

.

hits : Anderson. Stolen bases :
Hey , Vaughn. Hogrlever ((2)) , McPhee.
Double plays : Crooks to Cartwrlght ; Abbey
to McQulre. First base on balls : Off Ilhlnes ,

2 : off Malarkey, Cj off Anderson , 3. Struck
out : By Malarkey , 1. Passed ball : Vaughn
Wild pitches : Uhlnes. Batteries : Ilhlnes
and Vaughn ; Anderson , Malarkey and Mc-
Oulre.

-
. Time : Two hours and fifteen min ¬

utes. Umpire : Emslle-
.CHAMPIONS'

.

PLAY WAS RAGGED.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , May IS.-Breltensteln's work

In the box was fine and his support by the
Browns almost perfect In the Held. The
battlntr of the home team was effective
hits being well bunched , and won them the
game from the Baltlmores , whose Yielding
and batting was rather ragged. Attend-
ance

¬

, 1000. Score :

St. Louis 000002215Baltimore 20000000 0 2

Hits : St. .Louts , 7 ; Baltimore , 6. Errors
St. Louis , 1 ; Baltimore , 4. Earned runs
St. Louis , 1 ; Baltimore , 2. Two-base hits
Ely , Keller, Glea-jon , Dowd , Carey. Stoler
bases : Brown. Double plays : Keller am
Carey ; Miller , Qulnn and Connor. First
base on balls : Off Brettensteln , G ; of Hem
mineC.. Hit by pitched ball : By Hem
mine, I- Struck out : By Breltensteln , 5
Batteries : Breltensteln and Miller ; Hem
mlng and Robinson. Time : One hour anc-
fiftyfive minute * . Umpire : McDonald.
SPIDER SULLIVAN SORELY SMITTEN

CLEVELAND , May 10. The Quakers had
an easy time with the Clevelands today
Cuppy was hurt In the first Inning and
Sullivan took his place. Tha weather was
cold and the attendance 1000. Score :

Cleveland 001000000Phl-ladelphla -
20 , 1000111Hits : Cleveland , 7 : Philadelphia , 13. Er-

rora : Cleveland , 8 : Philadelphia , 1. Karnsdruns : Philadelphia , 4. First ba e on er-
Tors : Cleveland , I ; Philadelphia , 2. Left on
bases : Cleveland , S ; Philadelphia , 0. Firs

,base on balls : Off Sullivan. 2 ; off Carsey , A

Struck out : By Cuppy , 1 ; by Carsey , 1-

Twobase hits : Hallman , Uelehanty. Cross
Hurkett. Sacrifice hits : Boyle. Stolen
bases : Hamilton ((3)) . Double plays : Me-
Aleer to McKean. Wild pitches : Sullivan
Passed balls : O'Connor. Batteries : Cuppy
Sullivan and O'Connor ; Carsey and Clem-
rnts. . Time : One hour and fifty minutes
Umpire : Murray.-

LOUISVILLE
.

, May IB. No game with th-
Jiostona today ; wet grounds.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't-
PIttsburg 20 14 G 70.
Cincinnati 21 13 8 Cl.
Chicago 2. 13 9 59.
Boston 17 10 7 rS.
Philadelphia 17 8 52.
Cleveland 1 1.) B & 2.
New York H H 9 60.
Baltimore 15 7 8 46-

.St.
.

. Louis 23 9 14 39.
Brooklyn 18 7 11 38.
Washington 17 6 11 35.
Louisville 17 5 12 29.

Games today : Philadelphia at Cleveland
New York at PIttsburg ; Boston at Louis
vlllo.-

BC011U3

.

OP TUK WIJVTKHN 1.KAUUI

Detroit Makes a J'liunoraonal Stand will
Jtlio liat AcnluU Urjml llitplii* .

DETROIT, May 16. Today's game wa
won by the home team by hard , contlnuou-
slugging. . Frank Pears went in to iiltrl
for Detroit , and Grand llnptds made te
runs In the first Inning. After that White
hill held Kills1 boys down finely. Parke
was knocked out by Detroit In the second
and Kllroy was hit steadily throughou
the rest of the game. Score :

Detroit , 00820112 6 20
Grand Rapids 10 0 1 2 0 0 0 4 01-

Hltsr Detroit , 23 : Grand Rapids , 20. Er-
rora : Detroit , 2 : Grand Kapids , 3. Batter
les : Pears. Wnltehlll and Twlneham ; Par
her, Kllroy and Earlc.

MILWAUKEE ,, May 16-Score :
Milwaukee 001011003Kansas City 0 10000000Hits : Milwaukee , 10 ; Kansas City , 10. Er-
rora : Milwaukee , 3 : Kansas City. 1. Bat
terles : Stephens and Bolan ; Hastings and
Uergen.

MINNEAPOLIS, May lC.8core :
Minneapolis 011000042S-t. . Paul 000001040Hits : Minneapolis , 8 ; St. Paul , 7. Errors
Minneapolis. 1 ; St. Paul , 1. Batteries : Fraper and Wilson ; Mullano and Uerner,

INDIANAPOLIS. May J6.Score :

Indianapolis 1 -$
Toledo 0 0000000 0-0

Hits ; Jhdlnnapolls , 11 ; Toledo , 7. Krrors
Indianapolis , 0 ; Tpledo , 0. Batteries : Flshe
and MocFarland ; Petty and Ranch.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C't

Minneapolis 11 9 2 SI.
Indianapolis 12 9 3 75.
Grand Uaplds 13 6 7 46.
Milwaukee 13 0 7 46.
Detroit 12 G 7 41.
Kansas City 13 5 8 38.
Toledo 13 IT 8 33.
St. Paul 11 4 7 33.

Games today : Minneapolis at St. Paul
Milwaukee at Kansas City ; Grand Rapid
at Detroit ; Toledo at Indianapolis.-

Flr

.

t Abroad thU Afternoon ,
The Omahas play their firstgame abroad

at Jacksonville this afternoon , with youn-
E san pitted against O'Connor In tha bor-
Hagan nan not been In th : very best con
dltion for a week past , but when he lef
here yrttcrday mornlnic he said h f-lt Ilk
himself again , and that he would vrln thfirst game or pitch his arm off. The team
will foe nbsnt three returning horn
June 4 , when Ttalllcy'a prohibition crew wi
l> e on hrind.

Other Western association games thl
afternoon are : Des JVIolnes at Qulncy ; St.Joseph nt Peorlo ; Lincoln at Rockfonl.-

I'luiis
.

of the lUlror & Ur.ii > rr .

The Wllcox A Draptr team Is utlll smart-
Ing under the effects of last Sunday's d *

feat nt the hands of the 1'ort Omahas , and
Manager Barker la busily ciiKaged concoctIng a scheme to get even , which h* count
upon to n certainty when the Soldiers glv
him a return game here. A big card is als
belnB arranged by the WUcox & Draper
for Decoration day.-

ilton
.

mul ( UK limrlHU I'lay I'ull-
.KEUUA8KA

.

CITY. Jlay 16-SpecIal Tel
egram.> Otoe und Cat* counties' official
played a game of base ball here ttila after
Boon , rrsuitlm; In a victory tor Otoe by a
score pf 31 to 21-

.lo.v

.

Ulry Man All I'Jured.-
IOWA.

.

CITY , la. . May W.-Speclal( Tele-
Kram. .) The State University of Iowa bal
team dtfrnttd the Cornell college nine a
Mount Vernon by a score ot 8 to 0, am

bin won the complete series of the Inter-
olleglato

-
league of Iowa , The league

wards the champions a stiver bat Instead
f a pennant. The features of the season
av been Captain Hopkins' ficMlng and
he pitchingof Chambers , the 19yearold-
wirier. .

ilnkcs Somn Very Unkind Kcmnrks About
tlm Nnlloimlporting < lull.

CHICAGO , May 1C. "It the National Sport-
ag

-
club ot London will give a purse ot any

mount from a far till 115 to 5,000 I will bax-

'cter Jackson In th ? arena ," hotly declared
attics J. Corbett. "Tbe London club Is made

up of a lot ot first class mobi, whose only
claim to recognition Is the possession ot a lot
ot titles , many of which no self-respecting
man would care to carry. I have bsen thera
and know what I am talking absut. They are
the flimsiest excuse * for men that over dis-

graced
¬

a community-
."I

.

do not speak boastfully when I say that
Jackson and I would bj the greatest card the
sporting world has ever had In a box office
and I suppose the National chappies would
urn mo down because , according to them , I

owe them an apology. Its members profess
to think that Jackeon would have an easy
.Im ? In defeating me and have been so out-

spoken
¬

In their dislike for me and their ad-
miration

¬

for the black that I have declined to
trial with them , my friends fearing I would
not be given an even chance. I am willing
o allow them to wltntss Jackson slaughter
na and will sacrifice mysHf eagerly that they
may gaze at my humiliation at the hands ot
the AtiMrallan. I'll do that Just to be ob-

stinate
¬

, because , In view of recs-nt develo-
pmtits

-
, I cannot believe that they want to see

me box In London-
."My

.

offer Is this : I will meet their man ,

for such he Is , In September It Flfzslmmona
and I do not get a battle , for any purse they
may put up , on their own terms and In their
own arena. That ought to bo sufficient with-
out

¬

an apology , which I have too much self-
respect and dignity to offer to such a crowd
for a fancied offense."

of tlin University Campnlgn.
The State University of Nebraska base-

ball team will be here Saturday , May 18,
Tor a frame with .the local university team.
The Nebraskans will be accompanied here-
by a large crowd of Lincoln partisans , and
prospects are exceedingly bright for a very
warm contest. Both teams are very strong ,
and the overtowerliifr ambition to win en-
tertained

¬

by both will ensure a good game.
This Is always the case , and a fine crowd
should turn out and witness the conflict.
The park , which Is the only base ball
ground the city ever had. Is In admirable
shape , and the University club should be
given n fine send-off In this. Its Initial , con ¬

test. Young Robinson , who gives promise
of making1 a very strong pitcher , will bo
pitted against Fred Barnes of the Lincoln
Western association team. The positions of
the two teams are as follows :

University Club. Positions. Nebraska Team.
Abbott (capt. ). First.Heald (capt.)
McAullffe. Second.Benedict
McKelvey. Third.Randolph
Crelgh. Short.Pace
Lawler. Left.Raymond
Jelen. Middle.PackardBlttenger. Right.Wilson
Crawford. Catcher. . , , . . . . . .Neal
Robinson. Pitcher..Barnes

Game called at 3 o'clock.-

'n

.

Mx-lny Ulryclo Meet.-
A

.
great deal of enthusiasm Is being mani-

fested
¬

in wheeling circles over the coming
six-day amateur bicycle race which Is to-

be given at the famous old Collsjum June-
S to 8, Inclusive , under the management of
Ed T. Heyden. The prlzo list Is an ex ¬

tremely liberal on ;, and the amateur racersare all eager to carry off a portion of the
tame. Already there are nine entries , in-
cluding

¬

the best local talint , with one or
two from abroad. There will be twp hours
and a half of racing each evening1 , begin-
ning

¬

at 8 and ending at 10:30: o'clock sharp.
The entrance fee Is merJly a nominal ons
and has bjen arranged for the purpose
simply as a guaranty of good faith. Thereare five main prizes and as many specials.
The man winning the race will bo awarded
a $100 Imperial bicycle ; second , an t3 Mon-
arch

¬
; third , a J40 gold watch ; fourth , n

$25 silver watch , and fifth , a flfty-
four inch ordinary. As special i prizes ,
the contestant who scorpn the most miles
the first night will receive a }5 'sweater ;
second , a pair of Jt riding shoes ; third , a
$3 pair of pedals ; fourth , a ? 4 cyclometer,
and fifth , a $5 pair of boxing' gloves.

Thsseprizes will oil be awarded from thefudges' stand Immediately upon the render-
Ing

-
of the referee's decision.-

MIIIO

.

'Intnorrovr.
The match' ' to be played on Saturday wll-

be the Omaha Cricket club against a team
from All Saints' church. Nearly nil the
latter are numbers of the O. C. C. The
game will be commenced at 3 o'clock sharp ,
and all those who Intend to play are askec-
to bo on the grounds. Twentieth nnd Em-
mett

-
streets , promptly, or. if they cannot

bs there , to advise the secretary , P. R. Bur¬
nett , Barker hotel , at once , that other men
may be appointed In their places. The fol ¬

lowing names are chosen :
O. C. C.-J. C. Doyle , H. I-nwrle , H. II. O

New , F. Hlldltch. A. F. McPherson , P. B
Kord , F. A. Kemp , Rev. J. P. D. I.lwyd
John Douglas , Arthur East , D. II. Brotchle-
Q. . U. Young , Charles Hill.

All Salnts-O. H. Vaughan , W. n
Vaughan , It. W. Taylor , C. II. Cookson , F-
H. . Marshall , W. S. Marshall , M. A. Hall
It. Brown , I *. S. Young , It. U. Young , C. H.
Young , John Francis , Walter Trotman.

The work on the pavilion goes merrily
along, and although It will not bo com-
pleted

¬

by Saturday , yet there will be plenty
of seats found. .

iiu4: of th ! Cellar Kiijilds klioot-
.CEDAU

.

RAPIDS , la. , May 16.Specla(
Telegram. ) The event of principal Intercsl-
at today's tournament was the team shool
for the state trophy. This was at ten live
birds , and eight teams- were entered. Averj-
nnd Wllber and Fruzler and Trotter tied
for first , with nineteen each. On thi shoot-
off the llrat named team won by a straight
score. The other events were spirited , and
resulted as follows : Bhoot 17 , ten targets
twenty-four entries : Frazler. Thlelman , Gil ¬

bert , Trotter and Babcoclc tied , with ten
each ; Bhoot 18. fifteen targets , eighteen en-
tries

¬
: Hoffman won with fourteen ; shoot 19

twenty targets , thirty entries : Nichols won
with nineteen ; shoot 20, twenty targets
fifteen entries : Frazler won with nineteen
shoot 21 , nine singles and three pairs , thir-
teen

¬
entries : Gilbert and Stone tied for

first money ; shoot 23 , twenty targets , thir-
teen

¬
entries : Frazler won with a straight

score ; shoot 21 , fifteen targets , fourteen en-
tries

¬

: Frazler won with fifteen ,

A. U C. Won l-ns'ljr.
ANITA , la. , May 16. (Special. ) The At-

lantic'
¬

Business College Ball club played the
Shoe Pegs here yesterday. Errors were
piany on both sides. Smith' pitched a gooi
game , striking out seventeen men , but his
Hupport was very poor. The third baseman
made many costly errors. Score ;

A. B. O . , 5 S 3 ' 2 2 8 0 123Shoe Pcgg 0311G140 J-i :

Hits : A. B. C. . 11 : Shoe Pegu. 15. Errors
A. B. C. , 15 ; Shoe Pegs. 20. JJass on balls
Oft Wallace ! 0 : off Srmtb. G. Hit by pitched
boll : By Smith , 1. Struck out; By Wat-
luce.

-
. 11 ; by Smith ; 17. I3att rles : A. B. C.

Wallace and Wyckoft ; Shoe Pegs , Bmltl-
jxnd Newswendsr. Umpire : O'Leary.

Triangular 1 lit nt I'upllratr.
The Lincoln and Omaha Whist clubs wll

unite next Saturday evening In an effort to
annihilate His pick of the Council JUluffs-
club. . There will bo a triangular tilt at
duplicate whist at th ; club rooms of the
Iowa organization. So far the Gate City
players have been worsted In all their mets
with foreign clubs , but tomorrow night they
expect to dangle a few scalps at their gir-
dles.

¬

.
_

Johnson Hunt .Miiluuci at ItllllnriU-
.It

.
was expected that a billiard match

would be played at the Dellone billiard par-
lors

¬

last evening1 between J. Ii , Malone am
lieutenant Arrasmlth , but the latter could
not fulfill the engagement. The match was
bstween Malone and W. G. Johnson , four-
teenlnch

-
bulk line , nnd Johnson won by a-

ncore of 150 to 110. Johnson's average was
9 and a fraction.

LOCAL

The Insanity board acquitted W. II. ICtlley ,
who had been charged with Insanity. He
laid the trouble due to a family quarrel.
His wife appeared and asked for his release ,
stating that their eon caused tin trouble-

.Prof
.

, Marble made aa address on Wednes-
day

¬

at the cammencemeut exercises of tiie
Waterloo High school. There werj three
graduates and a musical and literary pro-
gram

¬

was carried out.
The testimony In the case of the state

tgalnst Jerry Bodlne for forgery his been
niliUld. u consists ot a J50 draft which
was presented to the Citizens' bank , The
state's attorney snys he hopes to be able to
find It.

Articles ot Incorporation In the sum of-

tl.000,000 for an electric light and water
plant were filed yesterday atternoon with
the county cltrk. The corporators ot the
company styling Itself the South Omaha
Water Works company are : W. A. Paxton ,
John A. Crclghton and Louts Bcbroeder.

BANQUEffllOWS HIS METTLE

Wins a Soiling Hnto "Race at Newmarket-

Inirrflood Stylo.

DWYER PAY3TAH ST FF PRICE FOR HM-

Oddson nt tbo H'tmr , the Aged Horio Never
l'Httcrc lljQ| IIIoId the I'nco Well

nmllcnt&o'Ont Properly
> 11n tfio Stretch.-

NEWMARKET

.

, England , May 10. A
damper was placed today on the crowing ot
the English sporting fraternity over the
defeats ot American horses , especially over
tbs jubilant utterances after the defeat ot-

Stonenell yesterday in the Selling Plate
stakes , In which Dwyer's horse finished
sixth , with Slmms up , and was bought In-

tt y Mr. Toddles , owner of Crowley , the second
ticrso , for 940 guineas. Mr. Dwyer'a aged
Banquet won the Selling Plate of 103 sover-
eigns

¬

today , and was afterward bought In by
Mr. Dwyer for 1,685 sovereigns.

The conditions of the race were as follows :
A selling plate of 103 sovereigns , 3yearoldst-
o carry 110 pounds and 4-year-olds and up-
wards

¬

to carry 12C pounds , the winner to be
sold by auction for 300 sovereigns ; entrance
fee , 3 sovereigns ; course , the ditch mile ; fWe
entries or no race.

The following xvas the result : Mr. M. F-
.Dwyer's

.
bay gelding , Banquet , aged , won ;

bay horse , Drego , 6 years old , second ; bay
filly , Courant , 3 years old , third. Ten horses
started. Banquet and Drego carried 126
pounds and Courant carried 110 pounds. The
betting at the start was 4 to S against Ban-
quet

¬

, 7 to 2 against Drego and 20 to 1 against
Courant.

Under the conditions of the race today the
sum ot 1,285 sovereigns , the balance above
the telling price , 300 sovereigns , which Ban-
quet

¬

realized , was divided between the- owner
of Drogo and the race fund.

Skill cut out the work from Belhomme
and Courant , Monkey Bpaf lying next to
Advance , Drogo and Banquet. They ran
thus to the distance whereDrogo came to
the front , but was Immediately collared by
Banquet , who won a good race by half a-
length. . Three lengths separated second and
third horse.-

Mr.
.

. Brydges Williams' Becky Sharp had a
walkover today In the Dyke plato of 3,000
sovereigns for 2-year-olds , last five furlongs
of the ditch mile. The original entries In-

cluded
¬

Richard Croker's Bollmead , Herbert
Y , Montauk , and Nattlo Bumpo , who- died
at sea while on the voyage from New York
to this country. All of Croker's horses were
scratched.

Don Alonzo , Stonenell and Banquet were
scratched for the flying handicap plate of 300
sovereigns , adddd to a sweepstakes ot 200
sovereigns each for 3-year-olds And upwards.

The Globe this afternoon revives the rum-
ors

¬

of differences between Michael F. Dywer
and Richard Croker , whose horses for the
past few days have been exercised In differ-
ent

¬

parts of Newmarket. Their colored
Jockey , Slmms , divides bis attention between
the two American-hone owners-

.TIIE

.

GOOD TI1IM1-
o 1-Talent Hack illmj Mleely nnd Mnko tlic-

Hookies CruWnt Ctmrchlll Downs.
LOUISVILLE , May 16. Despite a chill-

ing
¬

wind and crputjy sky 3.000 people went
to Churchill pp'wryj this afternoon. Three
favorites werqfirstbut twp were big odds
on favorites apd (Were only lightly backed.
The best thing ofthu day was Pearl Bong ,

who opened nt C ta 1 , but he was quickly
backed to 8 to 5.jHe lost a pile of money
(or the bookies , The Louisville handicap
had but two ,.of , the original entries to
start , and Zellk-u and Hi-iiv Young : ncre-
added. . Henry Y Jung- Won as he Ha.sed ,
toklnir command from the fall of tne nag.
Results : n t

First race , Jslki furlongs , for 3-year-old
maidens : Potsdam , (4. to 1) won , Matt(4 ml )
second , Malmalson ((11 to C ) third. TJLme :

Second , race.fia'ur 'furlongs , selling : Petro-
lene

-
(4 to 1) on ,' .Helen Mir (ff.to 1)) SPC-

ond.Gaiety Girt ((2't6 1) third. Time : 0:51: % .
Third race , .Louisville handicap ; mile and

one-sixteenth : Henry YAung (7 tO'ilO) won ,Despot-( to 1) second. Ray S ((5 to 1) third.
Time : 1:5-

1.Fourth
: .

race , seven furlongs , selling ; PearlSong ((8 to 6)) won , Ingomar ((314 to 1)) second ,
Cllnty C (4 to 1) third. Time : 1:32.:

Fifth race , four furlongs , for 2-y a'r-olds
that -have not been placed : Adonis (3 to 6)-
won. . Lokl ((6 to 1) second , Pete Kitchen
(15 to 1)) third. Time : 0:51: 4.

NOT A ODOD BAY JfOH FAVoBITKS

Only Ono Pabtlo Choice Out of Fire Hhoirod-
In I rout At St. l.nalH , _

ST. LOUIS , May 16. The day at the Fair-
Grounds association park was more pleas-
ant

¬

than any day this week. The track
was heavy. Attendance , 4000. The favor-
ites

¬

were beaten In every race save one , and
In the last race Future , a "dog , " whoopsned at 100 to 1 and closed at CO to 1 ,
came In six lengths ahead under a strong
pull. The event Of the day was the Debu-
tante

¬

stakes , worth 12000. Lady Inez , the
.favorite , won handily , with Becky Sharp , a
20 to 1 shot , second and Vlrple Dlxon third.Jllsey carried the bulk of the money at 3-

to 1 , but failed to show. Results :
First race , five-eighths of a mile : Bona

Vcra (B to 3)) won , Yemen ((7 to 10) second ,
J. A. Grey (50 to 1) third. Time : 1:06.:

Second race , one mile : Jack Bradley ((7
to 1) won , St. Leo (3 to 1)) second , Mltra (4-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:524.:

Third race , flvf-elghths of a mile : Lady
Inez (7 to 5) won , Becky Sharp ((20 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Vlrgle Dlxon <7 to 1) third. Time :

Fourth race, five-eighths of a mile : Dun-
lap (8 to 1)) won. Satinet (7 to 1)) second ,
Darwin Wedgewood ((12 to 1)) third. Time :
lOT.

Fifth race, one mile : Future (CO to 1)) won ,

Zoullka (3 to 1)) second. Minnie Macklln ((10-
to 1)) third. Time ; 1:50-

.Hterpleclinsa

.

Opanlnr nt Phllnilclpliln.
PHILADELPHIA , May 16. A medium

crowd attended the op'enlng of the steeple-
chase

¬

season at Belmont Driving1 park to-

day.
¬

. The weather was cloudy nnd the
track heavy. Results ?

First race , one-half mile , flat gentlemen
riders : F F V , 1D1 ( Mr. West ) , l6 to 1. won ;
Wazee , 149 (Dr. Dohan ) , C to 1 , .second ; The
Sheik , 147 (Captain Johnson ) , oven , third.
Time : 0-50 4C. Mies Clay and Fair Eve
also ran.

Second race, six furlongs , flat : Atlanta , 135
(Frilling ) , 5 tp 1 , won ; Postal. 137 ( ITord ) ,
even , second ; Ruth R 123 (M , Kennedy) ,
10 to 1 , third. Time : 1:19: 45.

Third rac ! , two miles , over eight hurdles :
Judge Morrow , 150 ( English ) , 1 to 2, wan ;
Rockaway , 110 (Green ) . 2 to 1. second. Time :
4:14.: Queen of Scots fell at the sixth Jump
nnd retired

Fourth race, about three-and a half miles ,
steeplechase , gentlemen riders : Imp. Cas-
tanla

-
, 146 ( Mr. Stokesbury ) , 4 to i. won ;

Groveland , 150 ( Mr. Wadaworth ) , 3 to 1 , sec-
ond

¬

: Barney , IDS (Mr. Nicholas ) , 3 to 1,
third. Time : 6:37: f5.

Fifth race , afceut tnreg and a malf miles.
steeplechase : KlnffrJahn , 145 (Chandler) , 3-

to 1 , won ; ChevtviGhis( ?. IK ( Frelllng ) , 8 to
1 , second : Oakwpod "

143 (Moran ) , to 7,
third. Time ; 6fe , .

Tiilrnt Oftupnin' " v DHlrlct.
SAN FRANCISOD.HMay 16. Three out of

five was the recfird ( against the bookmakers
today. The firstl secund and last went to-
favorites. . Resullnl i J

First race , onq-tinjf mile , maiden 2ycar-
oldst

-
Leon L ( lo (U.won , Irene E (3 to 1))

second , Spry LoVk-i ( l2 to 1) third. Time :

0:50.:

Second race , jonffiwmlle, selling : Arnett
(3 to 5)) won , Dttl Norte ((15 to 1) second ,

Hydy (414 to lIhlrJ.) { Time : 1:11: % .

Fourth race , ftl * °tfhd one-ha'.f furlongs ,
Belling : MUs Butlclty (10 to 1)) won. Rear-
Guard (even ) tecond , fGrnnd Lady ((4 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time ; 1:2W: *
Filth race. on 'iplie. steeplechase : Lon-

nle
-

n (7 to G ) von Alorijan a t5 to 1)) fcc-
end , WOE ((4 to 1 > .third. Tim * ; 1 SI-

Mila Itiiun lit A hl4n
.ASHLAND.

I.

. Neb.V'May 16.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

-
. ) At the Aslilarid driving park this

afternoon a large crowd witnessed the half-
mile running race between Foolern. a light
bay 3-year-old , owned by George Schlater ,
Fremont. Neb. , ridden by liudd Handman ,
and Curiosity , dark bay. 3-year-old , owned
by Tom Owens , Memphis , Neb. , ridden by
"Kid" Owens , for a purse of HW, which
was won by Curiosity , comlnr In one-half
his length ahead. Betting was very strong.
with odds on the loslnir horse. His owner
claimed the rldtr ht fjult. Time. 0:61U.:

The rrce will be repeated In a short time
for a larger purte._

Mnrlrm lt " < ir rnr tlm I'rmrnt.-
CHICAGO.

.
. May 6-nnclns at Harlem

was declared off for tojay , and It Is prob-
abte

-
that UITJ win bein more races run

at that trccl; fpr dome time. The Harlem

officials explained that they did not care to
risk legal entanglement , and will probably
wall the outcome of the Civic Federation
prosecution of the Hawthorne bookmakers
and olllclala.

The Hnrlem officers thin afternoon sent
out n statement which created a sensation
In sporting circles. Tha statement declared
that the present crusade against Hawthorne
and Hurlim Is bucked by the trottlnc horse
interests nnd that the Civic Federation hng
been buncoed Into aiding In the scheme. It-
Is believed the track wilt be closed for the
neaoon , as the officials declare they will
abandon the property before they will Rivenny aid to the ullcged trotting horse com ¬

bine.
_

I'mic Tulln I'oiirlnt; In.-

A
.

string1 of fourteen horses arrived at
Union park from Eist St. Louis yesterday
morning- , and more arc expected this after ¬

noon. Saturday n big consignment will bi-
In from Hawthorne , and by Tuesday night
the Council Bluffs Jockey club la confident
th : field on hand will embrace nearly 150-
head. . Work Is still being pushed vigorously
at the park , and Tucsdav next everything
will be In perfect shape. The meeting1 opens
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock sharp
with a card of five rattling good events.
They will be run In regular elated form
and the Indications arc for n very fashion-
able

¬

opening. There will be ten days of-
th : sport , from the 22d to June 1, Inclusive ,
excepting Sunday , and the bst running
meeting ever held In this section of the
west Is now a foregone conclusion.-

Itiico
.

TmoK "iilR four" 1nrdoneil.
JERSEY CITY , N. jr. , May 16. The Board

of Pardons has remitted the sentence of Im-

prisonment
¬

against Walbautn , McLaughlln ,

Carr and Crustus , the Outtenberg- race track
"big four. " _

KII In Stopped tlin Uncos.
BALTIMORE , May 1C. The races sched-

uled
¬

for today at the Gentleman's Driving
park were postponed on account of. rain.

FOB HOMELESS BOYS AND CURLS

stnto Convention of tbo Uays * nud Girls'
Homo Alioo'rttlon ,

The Nebraska division state convention of
the Boys' and Girls' National Home and Em-
ploymetnt

-

association was hHd yesterday In

the Young Men's Christian association audi-
torium

¬

, with many cities In the state repre-
sented

¬

by delegates.-
Rev.

.

. A. W. Clarlr , superintendent of the
work In the state-, was In the chair , and Rev.
Alexander F. Irvine was secretary.

Mayor Bcmla delivered an address of wel-
come

¬

to the delegates. Ho took occasion to-

criticise severely the sensationalism of Judge
Scott and Rev. Frank Crane and preachers
ot the city , whom he did not name , for de-

voting
¬

more attention to finding fault with
the municipal administration than to preach-
ing

¬

the really helpful gospel. The mayor
expressed his sympathy with the work which
the association was organized to carry for-
ward

¬

and tendered a cordial greeting to the
delegates on behalf of the city.-

In
.

response to a communication , Acting
Chief of Police Mostyn gave statistics as to-

th ? number of persons under 1C years ot age
who had been arrested In the city in the last
three years. He stated that they had been
kept apart from older criminals.

Police Judge Berka and Rev. Dr. Franklin
followed with addresses.-

A
.

committee was appointed to name the
officers of the state division for the coming
year. This will not bo done at once. The
committee was Instructed to correspond with
subdivisions of the state , ascertain the names
of the most active workers , and make the
selections then. The corrmltteo comprises
Revs. A. J. Turkl&, John Wll lams , Dr. Agnes
Swetland , Mrs. F. F. Ford and Cadet Taylor.

Letters of regret were read from Rector
Hewitt of Holy Trinity at Lincoln , and from
United States District Attorney Sawyer , who
was too busily engaged In court to b present.

The series ot laws recommended by the last
national convention at St. Louts was read
and commended to the legislatures of all the
states.-

In
.

the afternoon addresses on phases ot
the work of the association were made by
Ma'Jor Halford , Dr. Agnes V. Swetland and
ex-County Attorney Kaley.-

An
.

ordinance recommended to city councils
for passage by the association , known as "the-
curfew" Ordinance , Is :

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any
minor , under the age of 17 years , to be
found upon any .public street or alley atnight after the hour of 9 o'clock p. m. , un ¬

less accompanied by parent or guardian , or-
unlees upon some errand or lawful business.

Sec. 2. It shall further be- unlawful forany minor to vlelt , frequent or to be found
In any booth , arbor , building , room , tent
or place where malt , spirituous or vinous
liquors are sold an a beverage.

Sec. 3. It Is further ordained that It shall
be unlawful for any owner or keeper of any
saloon or place where liquors are sold to
permit or allow any minor to frequent ,
visit or remain In his place of business.-

Sec.
.

. 4. Any person who shall violate any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall ,
upon conviction thereof , be fined In any
sum not exceeding { 25 , and shall stand com-
mitted

¬

until eald lines and costs are paid-

.SCIIOFIELD'H

.

FJUlKWEtl , 11OVKUS.

Lieutenant General boon to Mnko III * Final
inspection of TOR : *.

WASHINGTON , May 16.rSpecIal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lieutenant General Schofleld left to-

night
¬

for his annual forewell Inspection cf
western military posts. Array officers today
express the belief that the Inspection tour
will be made one ot the most enjoyable epi-

sodes
¬

of the old soldier's life , as the officers
of the army will show him not only a per-

fect
¬

service In every Inspection detail , but
many manifestations of penonal regard which
must touch his heart.

Colonel Judson D. Blngham , assistant quar-
termaster

¬

general , was today retired under
the age limit law. Numerous expressions of
personal regard were tendered by Quarter-
master

¬

General Bitcheldor and other officers
of the quartermaster general's department.
For thirty-four years he has served continu-
ously

¬

In the quartermaster's department. His
retirement will promote Lieutenant Colonel
George H. Weeks , Major Gilbert G. Smith
and Captain John L. Clem.

Captain Calvin D. Ross , Twenty-third In-

fantry
¬

, and First Lieutenant Augustus C-

.Macomb
.

, Fifth cavalry , will be relieved from
duty In the rebellion records office In Wash-
ington

¬

and will join their command.
Captain Hugh Brown , Seventeenth in-

fantry
¬

, will report to the officer In clurge-
of the rebellion records In this city.

Colonel Edwin F. Townsend. Twelfth In-

fantry
¬

, is granted three months' leave , be-

ginning
¬

June 20.
Additional Second Lieutenant James P-

.Jervey
.

is assigned to a vacancy In the Corps
of Engineers , vice Jadwln , promoted.

Captain William Crozltr , Ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed from Governor's Island to
the Watertown arsenal , and to the works of
Pond Machine Tool company , Plalnflold , N-

.J
.

, , on official business pertaining to thi
manufacture of sea coast gun carriages ,

Captain John R. Brlnckle. Fifth artillery ,
Is granted indefinite extension of leave on-

surgeon's certificate.
Major San ford C. Kellogg , Fourth cavalry ,

Is granted twenty days' leave.

OAK UVNDRED JIUILDIXQH JWUXKl )

Cuts n Ulda Str th IhroaEh the IVett
Und of L'unty liluml.

NEW YORK , May 16. The west end of
Coney Island was visited by Us annual con-

flagration
¬

tcday. Tbe spread of the flames
was accelerated by a strong south wind.
Conrad Steubendorf'a three-story hotel , where
most of the pugilists had established their
training quarters , was destroyed among the
first buildings. From there the flro spread
,to a new two-story hotel and half a dozen
small buildings adjoining It. They were
burned to the ground , as was the miniature
Ferris wheel. Altogether about 100 'buildings
were either destroyed or greatly damaged
and about a thousand people were thrown out
of employment. The estimated damage U
4250000. Sixty families who were deprived
of shelter by the fire have taken refuge In
the Seabeach palace , which Is a large place
of amusement. A man named Gallagher was
overcome by the fierce heat of tbo fire. As-

sistance
¬

was asked for from the fire com-

panies
¬

at Oravesend , Sheepshead bay , Unlon-
vlllo

-
and Brooklyn.-

t

.

?> tv York 1 eclMntiirc Adjourn' .

ALBANY , May 16. The legislature ad-

journed
¬

without date shortly after 1 o'clock.
Before adjournment the annual tax rate bill

was passed by both the assembly and the
tmate. The rate Is fixed at 3.24100 mills ,

an Incrrase ct IC-lOO mills over the. rate last
year. The "Greater New Yorh" bill failed-
.It

.

passed the assembly on Monday after hav-
ing

¬

been voted down In th venate on Friday
Today th senate adopted an amendment In-

corporating
¬

a referendum clause , but th *

bill was not put upon Us ptssaga.

tlSSKTS OF JinnOKS E9TATK SOLI )

Unit a Million In Claim * Ac ln t tha Sioux
City CnpltnlUt Bold for I.ltttp.

SIOUX CITY , May 16. (Special Telegram. )
Assignee Hubbard today sold the assets ot

the estate of D. T. Hedges , the local capi-
talist

¬

who assigned hero In the spring ot 1893.
The claims against the citato amounted to
000000. Hedges had considerable property
In the county , but all was go heavily encum-
bered

¬

that It sold for only $76,000.-
T.

.
. A. Black was today appointed recevler-

ot tbo Northern Investment company. Some-
time ago C. C , Harrison of Philadelphia ap-
plied

¬

for the appointment of a receiver for
such of the Northern's property as was cov-
ered

¬

by a mortgage of $100,000 which he held
and Black was appointed. Objection was Im-

mediately
¬

made by the Boston Investment
company on tne ground that It nlso had largo
claims against the Northern , that Black was
unfriendly to the Boston , and would' ' be preju-
diced

¬

In settling the property. The court
refused to make any change and Harrison
subsequently demanded that Black's receiver-
ship

¬

bo made general. On this the Boston
was Jolnci In Its objection by a number of
Northern stockholders , who claimed that as
the Northern Is a Kentucky company the
receiver should bo a Kentucky man.

The hearing on this question came up today
and was decided In favor of Harrison. The
property Included In the receivership U val-
ued

¬

at $4,000,000 or 5000000. The Northern
Investment company expects to aek soon that
ono of Us ovsn stockholders be appointed
jointly with Black , In order that stops may-
be taken the sooner for a reorganization ot
the Northern , which It Is hoped to effect In a
few months.

I.ndjr Toucher Found.
DES MOINCS , May 1C. (Special Telegram. )
Tuesday morning Miss Belle Nutting, a

teacher In the cast sldo schools In this city ,

disappeared from homo and her whereabouts
were not discovered till this morning , when
she was found In ai room at a loading hotel ,

where she had been since 10 o'clock Tuesday
night , without food or attendance of any kind.
She explains her queer action by saying that
who was taken with a fainting spoil and went
to the hotel to recover , expecting to go home
early In the morning , and therefore did not
notify her family ot her whereabouts or con ¬

dition. Her Illness continued and It was only
by the publication of her disappearance that
her presence at the hotel was discovered.
She paid In advance for lodgings and did not
order meals or BO to the dining room. The
room was thought vacant , but was not as-
signed

¬

during the Intervening time. Miss
Nutting did not sign the general application
for re-election as a teacher. She did , however ,
uend a letter to the board on the second
evening of Us meeting stating that she would
accept a lower position at smaller wages. She
was not employed. She has been In poor
health for some time and her work as teacher
was too bard for her-

.lonu
.

M tin's ] <Un of n Dnngeroui Criminal
DES MOINE3 , May 1C. (Special Telegram. )
A frantic message was received from Coin ,

Page county , by United States Commissioner
Mason yesterday to send the marshal there-
to take charge of a dangerous criminal who
had been arrested. Marshal Bradley went
there and returned today with John Mur-
ray

¬

, aged 11 years , who was charged with
passing counterfeit money. After hearing the
evidence , Commissioner Mason at once dis-
charged

¬

the alleged culprit. He was a news-
boy

¬

on a train , and In making change re-

ceived
¬

a bogus half dollar , which he passed
at Coin , not knowing it was counterfeit. The
authorities at Coin Immediately got excited
and refused to accept cash ball for the boy's
appearance before the proper tribunal-

.lrntal

.

I'nlt of a .Miner.
DEADWOOD , May 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At 3 o'clock this morning Richard
Jatros met Instant death by falling down a
shaft In the Tornado mine at Terry , one of
the properties of the Golden Reward com ¬

pany. James , with others , had been hoisting
water from the shaft by means ot top tank
on the cage. For convenience In filling the
tank , which was done by means of a valve
In the bottom , a plank had been removed
from the floor of the cage , and It was through
this opening the man fell. The shaft Is 200
feet deep. James' body was badly mutilated.

_ Supreme Court l oci lona.
DES MOINES , May 10. (Special Telegram. )

These opinions were filed In the supreme
court today : Sarah 0. Slushcr against J. M.
Hammond , appellant , Fremont district ,

affirmed ; John W. Sagera against Hawkcye-
Insurance company , appellant , Jackson dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed ; Lyman Cook and W. P. Fos-
ter

¬

, administrators of the estate of D. W.
Grimes , deceased , appellants , against A. H-

.Prlndlo
.

et ! , Des Molnes district , modified
and affirmed ; Frances McGee against Richard
F. Allison and Lawrence Allison , appellants ,
Wlnnlohlek district , reversed.-

Al

.

Todd' < Sluyer Indicted.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. la. , May 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Marshal Clark of Unlonvlllo was In-

dicted
¬

by the grand Jury today for kidnap ¬

ing Al Todd , who was taken by Clark without
any requisition , and Is said to have been de-
coyed

¬

to Unlonvllle for the purpose of being
killed by Clark. Todd came here with the
daughter ot Clark for the purpose of marry¬

ing her , and Clark followed them. Arriving
hero he promised Todd If he would go back
to Unlonvllle that no harm would como to
him , but once there Clark kllle-i Todd ,

Oooflo I.ako in lie Urnlneil.
DES MOINES , la. , May 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The firm of Callahan & Savery of-

.this. city has just disposed of Goose lake In
Greene county to E. P. Fuller of Cedar
Rapids. It originally comprised some 4,000
acres of swamp and lake , but has evaporated
or been drained till there are only about 500
acres left. These will be drained still fur-
ther

¬

and converted Into the most productive
farming lands. The purchase price was
merely nominal.

City Umclal * Clmrced with Contempt.
DES MOINES , May 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mayor Hlllls , Messrs. Sherman and
Wright of the Board of Public Works , and
City Clerk Hooker , with other city pfficlals
Interested , will appear In the district court
tomorrow morning to show why they should
not be punished for contempt In violating an
Injunction granted by the court last fall con-
cerning

¬

the paving of a certain street which
has since been paved by order of the city
authorities. _ ____ _

Alurdrrer llolm'i llrcitk for Liberty.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , May 1O-Special( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Guy Helm , the murderer of Byron
Clark , was scnteuced to the penitentiary for
eighteen yearn. He had served two years out
of a twenty years' term before , and. was
granted a new trial. When sentence was pro ¬

nounced. Helm , surrounded by friends , made
n break for liberty. Th ? officers pulled their
revolvers and Helm falling to escape the bul-
lets

¬

, was soon apprehended-

.niusnn

.

Cltjr No <Tpnper Sold ,

MASON CITY , la. , May JC. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W. H. Paedan hai purchased the
Dally Globe and Weekly Gazette iienspaper
plants and will consolidate them. S. A.
Marine , formerly ctato pension agent , will
buy a half Interest In jhe coutollJalpd plant.-
StanUerry

.

Broi. ulll now establish an Inde-
pendent

¬

reading print house In this city-

.tfnnvlolril

.

it : rlniliml Anault.
CRESTON , la., May 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Charles Phllpot. who xvas on trial
before the district court at Bedford on a
charge of criminal assault , was found guilty
by the Jury , and Judge Towner sentenced
him to servo five years In the penitentiary-

.Jtrcplvrr
.

for Northern Inirftmctit fa ,
SIOUX CITY , May 1C. T. A. Black ot thl *

city was today appointed receiver for the
Northern Investment comp-

any.BOYD'S

.

Tltrcc Nlghti ,

Ueclunlt-

igSUntlay , May 19.l-

Ulurn
.

of K > cr> bodr'K J'avorltc ,

PETER P. DAILEY
The I'unnlcl Man of Our Time * I-

nA COUNTRY SPORT
John J. McNally * * ZOth century farce comedy ,

entirely rewritten and rat uieil. Preimied br) the
Mind excellent company of urtUli. Including
May Irwln , Jolm Cl. frpark * , Ada Ijcwli , Andrew
Mnok. Mamie Ollioy nntl A tlaien other * .

Sule i>t irata will open ntunay at usual

MUNYON'S'

QBEAT FIGHT AGAINST DIS-

EASE
¬

IN OMAHA. j

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
EVER KNOWN. '

His Bomodics Ouro 428 Porsns; and Ro-

KOTO Thousands Daring Ilia

Part Five Das.-

A

.

WONDIIKFUL lUiCOItl ) .

This is the beginning of Munyon's second
week In our city , and U will no doubt exceed
the great record made by his remedies dur-
ing

¬

the past. For this reason hundreds of
sufferers who have spent their all In trying to
obtain relief by doctoring In the old way
and received no benefit whatever , hare no
doubt looked uron these cures with suspicion
and although rackol with pain , hesitated to
try them for fear It was another humbug.
Hundreds ot such during the past week have
acknowledged to Munyon's representative this
reason for not purchasing thcee remedies be-
fore

- *

, but after seeing with their own eyes
the wonderful cured made by them , have In-

vested
¬

their 25 ccnta with some druggist for
a bottle of Munyon's and been restored to-

health. . Thousands of others will do the
same this week , and as each day passes hun-
dreds

¬

of converts will b<5 made to this new
school of medicine. It cannot bo otherwise.-
No

.
other medical company In the world has

dared to give away free 10,000 vials of Its
remedies , ask the press to Investigate and al-

low
¬

them to publish the result of such Invojtl-
Ration.

- .

. This Munyon has done , and up to-

date only nine persons have reported no bono-
nt

- *

received , whereas tbowanJs testify to
their efficacy. Can any Intelligent man or
woman doubt the curative qualities ot these
medicines after such positive proofs as thesoT
Have you a disease , It so purchase a cure from
your druggist for 25 cents-

.Itlicumntlum
.

Cured. JJS-
SMunyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed

to cure rheumatism In any part ot the body.
Acute or muscular rheumatism can bo cured
In from ono to five days. It speedily cures
shooting pains , sciatic , lumbago and ail rheu-
matlo

-
pains In the back , hip and loins. U

seldom falls to glva relief after one or two
doses , and almost Invariably cures before
ono bottle has been used-

.Stotnncli
.

Hint Dj-nprpula Onrr.-

Munyon's
.

Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure
cures all forms ot Indigestion and stomach
trouble , such as rising of food , distress after j
eating , shortness of breath and all affections
of tbo heart caused by Indigestion , wind on
the stomach , bad taste , offensive breath , loss j

of appetite , falntncss or weakness of atom-
acli

-
, headache from Indigestion , soreness ot

the stomach , coated tongue , heartburn , shoot-
Ing

-
pains of the stomach , constipation , dizzi-

ness
¬

, falntness and lack of energy. *

Munyon's Nerve Cure cures all the symp ¬

toms of nervous exhaustion , such as de-
pressed

¬

spirits , failure of memory , restless
and sleepless nights , pains In the head and
dizziness. It cures general debility , stimu-
lates

¬

and strengthens the nerves and tones
up the whole body. Price , 25 cents.-

Munyon's
.

Kidney Cure cures pains In th
back , loin or groins from kidney disease ,
dropsy ot the feet and limbs * frequent do-

slro
-

to pass water , dark color and turbid
urine , sediment In the urlno and diabetes.
Price , 25 cents.

Cutnrrli Curo. j
Catarrh positively cured. Are you willing

to spend 50 cents for a cure that positively
euros catarrh by removing the cause of the
disease ? If so ask your druggist for a 25-

ccnt
-

bottle of Munyon's Catarrh Cure and a-

25ccnt bottle of Catarrh Tablets. The ca-

tarrh
¬

euro will eradicate the disease from
the system and the tablets will cleanse and. i
heal the aflllctcd parts and restore to a nat-
ural

¬

, healthful condition.-
MunyonVs

.
Liver Cure corrects headaches ,

bllllousness , jaundice , constipation and all
liver dlsense.i-

.Munyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold In a few hours-

.Munyon's
.

Cough Cure stops cough , night
sweats , allays soreness and speedily heals
the lungs-

.Munyon's
.

Female Remedies arc a boon to
all women-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure stops hoadachoi-
In three minutes.-

Munyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles-

.Munyon's
.

Asthma Cure and herbs are
guaranteed to relieve asthma-In three min-
utes

¬

and cure In five days. Price , CO cents
each ,

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all Im-

purities
¬

from the blood-
.Munyon's

.
Vltallzer Imparts new life , re-

stores
¬

lost powers to weak and debilitated
men , Price , 100.

Munyon's Homeopathic Remedy company ,
1505 Arch street , Philadelphia , Pa. , put up
specifics for nearly every disease , mostly for
25 cents a bottle.

Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

full line o-

fMUNYON'S REMEDIES ,
On hand. Mailed on receipt of price. *TtlKAIMK X riSNl <VU> CO. , f

1101 Fumam Street , Oppralt * Paxton Hotel. -t
OMAHA. NEU. J

'
FREE !

' MUNYON'S
Guide to Health with every

purchase of his genuine
remedies from -

KUHN & CO. ,
15th. and Douglas. Omaha Agency ,

All remedies mailed upon receipt ot pr-

ice.LPOUGLAS
.

IS THE BEST-
.riTFOR

.
A KIN-

O.CORDOVAN
.

;
rntNCHJ.tNAUCI.ltD CALT.

J
EXTRA FINE-

2.l7.EoyS'SirOOL5rOE3.: ! ! .

, .
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom illioc * In style and fit.Tlnlr wearlnj qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices re uniform , tamped on ole.
From Si to Sj saved over other make * .

II your dealer tannol supply you vi e can. Sold by-

A. . W. BwmanCoN.tsh3t:

J.C.Carlson , 1218 N. 24thSt-
W.. W. Fisher , Parker and
Leavenworth 8t.-
J.

.
. L , Newman , 424 13th St.

Kelley , Stls-er & Co. . Farnam
and 15th St-

.T.S.Cressey
.
, 2509 N St. , South

Omaha.
Rowland Win , Ballcv , D , D.S-

LEADIN G

DENTIST.

t l floor Paxton
Ulock ,

Finest and Btst Dtntal Work
dold rilllnzi , Crown null IJrldjp Work

Tooth oxlraclocl without pain without ca-
t."scDr.

.

. Bailey's Tooth Powder


